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Tl t^EFFNDED BY BOSTON I bayonet. And then they 
It ' ....... uvnWH him them down like dogs.WOMAN WHO KNOWS HIM ^ ^ Today the Turks have

retaliated, for that Is what it amounts 
to. Retaliation—‘you killed my tire

some day!'

had shot

Professional Cardsright where and Dori â glance : t

A will give
tî:e Splendi/l Si \ j 
Children this

The to. j
to the foot, a lo - g
Freedom

Misses Annie Morehouse 
Healy, of Outvnm. spent May -*th at- 
the home of Mr. and :dre. 1. Frltz- j 

Miss Hazel Barteaux, of Midcilot.n. j 
spent the week-end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barteaux, of Uts

oim

ASPIRIN (By Elizabeth Ellam)
the entire world is1 her, I'll get you And sc: isC

Wiiile almost
, t .,t ihe “terrible Turk’’ i they have done it.
Ïd the "unspeakable Turk' -while ; “From Smyrna wfe^hen visited

bristle with stories of Salonica. before proceeding, to Con- pace 
0 and atrocities across the stantinople. Salonica was another

m8- there is one Boston woman who 1 city that had only recently been taken 
-there is one ^ hfg de. ; by thê Grceks. Its population was

and the city was flourish- 
In the Summer 
it again, Greek

W. A. LI VI N G S 1 o x 1 
Barrister A Solicitor.

here who attended the i 
“The Old Acre Folks'' at, 

Messrs. Wtn.

Those from s. andebsonheadlines I
F.Dr.play called

Outram, April 30th, were 
and Ralph Elliott, Morgan and Mm- 

Aubrey, Arthur 
Alton and Roop Graduate of 

Mosher, Miss Ade- 
Frltz, Edith Porter.

Mrs. I. J. Fritz. These 
grand play, well

You’ll see such
and

Dental Surgeon

University of Maryland 

Queen St.,

sv;i
UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 

are not getting Aspirin at all

CROWE BUILDING, 
ANNAPOLIS

i brave enough to come
fence She is Dr. Emily Clark-Mac- then large

and orthopedic sur- ing and prosperous.

: HURL UT .3i ROYALbourne Armstrong, 
and George Slocum 
Barteaux, Murray 
laide and Helen 
and Mr. and 
people all report a 
worth the money, which went for a

!

Le°d’ £hoS has'just relurned t0 BoaV,f 1921' when 1 saw „
two years In officers themselves admitted that the 
v Dr. Mac-! population was less than half what

Office: Mr. Livingstone, on appoint!,,. 
will meet clients in Bridgetown.

geon,
ton. alter spending over

heart of Turkey.
LANES turnffi N. S.BRIDGETOWN,

Hours:—9 to 5.the very and guarantee tit was under the Turkish rule.
Works In Turkish Homes

“On arriving at Constantinople, we 
stations, and I

Leod says:— i
“I like the Turk. He is the gentle-] 

of Asia. He Is the ‘terrible Turk' |

ty,rrslhî; one^of tiiedefeated went to Anatolia called the Joal ot of outram, spent May 6th.

- *..............

,he war If he is the terrible Turk, mentions opportunities for worn ^ ^ Mrg s F Mosher, Gates
in warfare, and physician in a country where a Mounlain ?vent May-6th, the guests

that (because he is following the ; may not look at a îster J of the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
teaching of Mohammed. Mohammed enter her apar mid-1 Frank Mosher, of this place,
tenches conquest by *hc sword. Other ( her. Of course that - ' , >lrs s A Barteau returned home
nations practice the same doctrine, wives and to all kinds of «^ j after pending a week at her father s 

Turk is taught it all his life, was in these homes that ‘ M Charles Roop, Springfield.
T" propagandist. ,h, TW, ™ »'• *fr| "Z.r, B.lpl, ». WW» ««•

never treated with *>reaie , sawing outfit.
„r greater the wood piles look different |

! _ the same wood but not in the same 
after they get through.

O. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor.

!

A variety oi s'
Slippers, t
black and i rou r -

Let us fit youi
of ihe right

tomorrow

Dr. WM. C. ARCHIBALD

B.A., M.D... C.M. 
(McGill)

good cause.man.m Healy .and AnnieDoris

Shafner Building.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone 15.

A
r#,

lawrencetown, n. s.
Ot, he is terrible only i30-tf.

Money to loan on Real Estate Securiii

BISHOP 

and Jeweler

and Jeweler y Repairei 

Street,
BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

BOSS A.Accept only an "unbroken package” of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin," which contains directions and dose worked out y 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds
Toothache Neuralgia
Earache Lumbago
"B,,,,"!»™, ot »

C. B.UERMA XX C . M0US h 
B.A„ L.L.Ii.Watchmaker

but the
Dr MacLeod is no

She knows Turkey. She saw Smyrna safer.
few days after the reverence

heard tales in the homes of these same

T HE I
BRIO

.Watch, Clock

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary 1’ ;
Money to loan on Eirst-via-- 

Reai Estate.
Headache in 1919. only a

Greek occupation and she ,„

, srZtS ^
northern Turkey, in Harpoot, where j Turks are the Kenikmcn n - h Shelburne Co. on May 1st to ai-

ho was the only physician in a city to show her belief that there • ^ h,g mother'< funeral, returning
,,'-■ 20.000 people. She has lived in unfair a book on on May 5th, accompanied by Mr-
Turklsth houses, slept in Turkish beds. I^od quoted liberal writ„ gtevens and daughter Ruth.
La eaten Turkish food. And after .Turkish customs of Buphrat-i whole family is at present hoarding j
”, hîr en,»„e,,o,.. M» '»« <•« Ï< toÏÏ «»4" '»« *— « »• "" M"' J' X'

that she was forced to steal away le» College. (inn-keeper) to Hines, Cottage Cove.
)n the nightJiecause an, « ^ Limais, which had been' ! “*“ nnVsVat the*Memorial|

hrmiph^t MW„,o,.

within the enclosure at will, 
they quite safe in the court-:

Queen

A -,
of the called back

G. E. BANKS INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Office in Royal llauk Buildim.
$3®^'

F1 u m b i n g

Furnace and Stove Repairs.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telet>hon9iNo. 3—2.

The NOt
, OWEN & OWEN 

Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.
\7
I cfrom the country 

denied a travel passport,
S able to speak in terms of

Turk, of his gentleness, of

U FV

Middleton-office at 
Wednesday from 2.41 p 

and every Tliui

Branch 
every
to 5 p.m. 
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

report Mr. Edward] T^viours: 10—12 a.m. and 2 4 p.n
Mondavs to Friday*

ShorthandHousa - Cleaning - Time
We are sorry to

Pierce on the sick list at time 
writing. We wish him a speedy re

praise of the
courtliness and his superior man-ij 

all other Asiatic people's.
Master is Pultun- y;”/’o T Ls'' ' 'answered the hahnje. covery. 

eaten cleaner food, Oh. yes, Deacon
never slept in cleaner beds. “They're quite safe. Tit .re >- ; lV.ivvr

encountered sweeter service,” Christian was jn ofr his road cart one _
the gracious compliment of the In H..ip<«' - ; ehti- week while driving iront ML

woman to those people across , charge the ma* acres of to Outram. He could just get along
the seas at whom most of the world, dren. J ^nîrï wLk was in charge the road between a P«e of corded 
today is directing looks of scorn and jljlo . pbe ent. statlone(l at on one side and logs on the other

expressions of loathing. Am sat cot ' There were i:,o voting Ar- Tliese nremearly in tie io..............
Unties: "The Turk is admirable, save Mdseia). carried: some dark night seme
where he is master. Whenever a mcnian women,^1 îater rescue h to get hurt real bad if the owners

country falls beneath Turkish rule. ■ oh b>' t le ""^ ’ ' with their of this wood are not kind enough to
immediately feels a wet ; fr m the harems ine> Amer. m((Ve it. Mr. Elliott hurt his right

prosperity. There is a | babies were cared ^gy ^ were "the side so he cannot do his chores. We

lack of Progress a cLL’Lous i brtdes" of the ‘orphanage. : hope that he wllljoon getjve .

that makes "While she was there an epidemic
among other races. . hr(>ke out. with but one“This was especially noticeable up '"r Tn the d.y! "We closed all'

in Serbia. In a ''“l*. LnilLdurlng ' hu-iness churches and schools, andj 
was freed from Tnrk1' .! ,urned the orphanages into hos- spent

r ... «

:t- "‘2,ci„?"or”our«" will .» m„,y »«.]« 'he home ^

days, and the people were iis B • what you could, Johnson Beardsley
ffibdern American and German farm.it was a case o Thilt winter, Mr. Johnson Beardsley made

maehliiery "‘7°™!én M-«er. « tod « Amorle.n «er-e. i to'to. tow

r, „• —- « «%%%—1

whose opinion* we might expect to (Continued on Pago Three -gQne to Middleton where they expect
fl-.â tinged a hit by the conservative----------- _------ -----------------—to spend the Summer.
Boston spirit. Such is not the case HAMPTON Mr. William Green
for Dr. MacLeod is not at a afrak 
to voice the sentiment that few dar 
ing ones hive expressed before he - 

though it is contrary to the gen

about 
“ ‘Are MadeUills Lessons given in

iner over
Turk ns n 45-131. Money to Loan on Real Esta:

CNA E. CAMERONfaithfulE. .1. Elliott, .our
hail the misfortune to 

day last

“I have never 
have 
never

W. E. REEDWill soon be here Stenographer and lyplsl

Granville St. East. 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Did you ever d 
will realize that when 
are giving work to ni 
Scotia farms, rather d 
U. S. A.

?is Funeral Director and Eiuhui
Boston Residence,

Latest stvles in Casacts, etc 
orders will receive prompt 
tion. Hearse sent to all pat 
the county. Office and show :
In two-storey building in r.

Telephone

We have about every aiticle recersny to make the 
Job easy and successful

From earthquake Washing Powder to Congoleum 
Gold Seal ltugs

Martin-Senour Paints and Varnishes 
Brushes and Floor Wax

FLOOR and T ABLE "OILS CLOTHS 
Linoleum 2 and 4 Yards Wide

one is going ANNIE CHUTE I have in stoc] 
caps, shirts, boots, trj 
Nova Scotia, and I id 
part towards making

Of course you] 
May 17 - 18 - 19 ml 
town, I invite you to 
the best goods at m. ,d

furniture ware-rooms. 
76-4.MU.LINEBT

Denier In Ladles’ Furnishing»that country 
blanket to C. B. SIMSDr.

Medicine and Surgery 
Tuberculin Testing a Specialty- 

Graduate of:
Nova Scotia Agricultural College. 
Ontario Veterinary College.

: University of Toronto.
Member of Nova Scotia Veterinary 

Medical Association.

Veterinary,BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.PORT LOKNE

Hall and son FrankMrs. Joseph
the week-end with her mother. WmWALTER TOSH

ferecent, visitor 
of his daughter,

Dealer in Ever:
Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer, 

Painter and Paper Hanging 
Carpenter Work and General Repairs j

Work shop, Granville Ferry
l Mrs.

a a- We also have
PARADISE, N. S. 

Phone night and day—23—21
!Chair Seats. Varnish Stain and Glue JiHl 

'Vo make your old furniture look like new.
not busy now .T

do your repairing

?H. HICKS & SONS WILLIAM F IT Z R A N D 0 L I’ II 
—O—

Funeral Director and Enibalmer..
—O—

Special attention given day or night. 
—O—

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
PHONE 4—3.

i.

NowCarpenters

We will get them to
are Undertaking.

We do undertaking in all its branches, j 
to any part oi uk \

H. B. HICKS. Mgr. 
BRIDGETOWN.

1 If you 
has sun 
Save in

Hearse sen', 
county. 

Telephone 46. 
Queen St.,

> has sold his 
place here to Mr. Solomon Sabean 

bought Mr. Bazel Hill a placeKARL FREEMAN 50-lf.Mu Harry Homlinson, of Kennc- and has 
hunk, Me., is vUiUng her parents. Mr. at ML Rose. ^ ^ ^

and MrBsCthrer Chute, of Dorchester, wishing to do something to help raise 

She Tells of Smyrna Mass, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. money for the church he ^
Dr MacLeod is the woman who was Norrfs Mitche„. =real” ^ on Saturday eve-

Mnssaohusetts state chairman for the Judson Chute and two chü-jMrs. Korah Milk m.

in the near east, and who^ra q( parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. p,e sale ln the hall for the same pur-

M Mr and Mrs .Halliday, of Hillsburn, pose.

' week-end guests at Mr. Norman

class REID WARE!
L. D. S„ R.F.F.S. (Glasgow)

DENTAL SURGEON.

Special attention given to ther treat
ment of children and Pyorrhea. 

OFFICE HOURS:—10 a.m.
. Evenings by appointment

Address: Primrose Block. Granvii.e S. 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S 
Telephone No. 107.

HA1B WORK DONES. NANABRIDGETOWN, N.

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE
Dr.even

eral opinion. Miss
Combings or cut hair made inti 

Puffs Transformations and Switches 
Satisfaction guar (GuaranteeTerms moderate, 

anteed. Mail orders promptly attend
Wc guarantee -
Martin-Senour 
100- ; Pure Paint 
(except inside 
White and a ft 
dark shades V 
cannot be prep .n 
from lead and zinc 
to be made fro:: 
pure white lea v. 
pure oxide of zi: -, 
with coloring mat
ter in proportion;;,. 
quantities nee, 
sary to make their- 
respective shades 
and tints, with pure 
linseed oil and tur
pentine dryer, arid 
to be entirely free 
from water, ben
zine, whiting and 
other adulterations, 
and sold subject 
TO CHEMICAL AN
ALYSIS.

ed to.
MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1

to I$20,000 In the Winter 
1918 and. 1919 for the work, 
then went abroad for the Near East 
relief, with Turkey as her dertina 
[ion Let Dr. MacLeod tell the story.
Irit her paint in for you the glorious
background of the East-'wlth lta C£m
Lin and hags of figs, its rug ma - 

kets and its oriental stalls, with its

nchtTanT'telephones"’1 And this is unl0Vni INDUSTRY native' plants-a slogan

Smyrna ,to ' ' “If***” W

“hlnh-la'-m Yarmouth.—At . — h-»

2SZ ?Z! =-«,- Te„* Tio,Z, Zt ES.S-«- «™:
«•,«* “TmS T*„r" ci S... ». t - -«-> »

old p.uto • visit- ] Burre ' (or operation again, seed that will produce next years
"’"n'” L whLe the International ! rea ^it could be pur- cr0p; to remember that there are
ed Paradise Mhete the now wh and staved that « ,he Royal certain flowers which will not stand
College stands. Me d destrue- ] /p^ada that the capital carrying away at all. Speaking o.
ther that has gone qmvrna 1 Bank oI Can‘ld w a Clark, tiie Mavflower the Boston Globe says:
'i0n' UUb TuUfuircS if a profligate, be Lhe'bLkLre, staie'd that “Trailing arbutus has practically dis-
was a beautiful city, i 1 ■ manager of the nan , Q , result of the practice

*- z£z£Z zs. 7z?, ,, «-u w„ ««ton o, wll„, toi'"::''1‘"'1 ,h, „m- u, ho1u.-b.lu. th. Ions tolM

parties would regain some strands which run just under the sttr-
«rn: , Old-time progressiveness if £ace ot the' ground, feeding on the 
L Yrhine shop should again be moisture underneath. If the blossoms 
this machine snop only were picke,i the same growth

abundantly through

SheTo-day there is one auto for every 
8.6 people in the United States.

why boys leave the

p.mA SURE WAY 0O0--------------
HOW TO PICK MAYFLOWERS LESTER R. F A1R N 

Architect

were 
Milbury's.

Mr. Everett
One reason 

farm is the 14-hour day.
Mitchell went to Bos-

is justbeat the Income tax 

buy oil stock.—Hopkins, Mo„
As the Mayflower season

would be well for those 
gather this dainty little 

take heed of the slogan of 
Society for the preservation »i 

which might

A sure way to 

is to 

Journal.

ton for the Summer.
Sunday guests at Clinton Collins 

. Rev. Mr. Gibson, of Annapolis, 
Dixon, ot Port Lome.

Approaching in the offing, says an 
Dandelion Greens Week.

opened, it 
who like to 
flower, to

AYLESFORD. N. S.
exchange, is W A D 1E. R,

Provincial Land Suney-r. 

Transit Work a Spec: ' 

GRANVILLE CENTRE.

were 
and Mr. Herbert ORGANS CLEANED AND REPAIREDtheoOo

Nova Scotia- Competent workmanship guaran 
teed.

W. C. BARKER, 
Lawrencetown, N. S

Smyrna
l-2mo.26-tf.ashes.

(
MT. HANLEY D. A. R. TIMETABLE

(■
V Bridge-

12.27

Train service as it effectService in the tihurch as usual. Dr.
Do you like ^ 
real, good 
tea? That’s 
the kind an 
SMP Enam- Y 
eled Ware x 
Tea Pot makes.
Try it. There is 
no discoloration or 
tainting with SMP
Enameled Ware. « -- — A v r 
And it is so simple to clean. As., or

Brown will preach at Outram Sunday town:—
afternoon. B.Y.P.U. Sunday even-j No. 95—From Halifax, a - » 
ing. Prayer service Wednesday eve- p.m. 
ning.

MARTIN-SENOUR 6.

arrivesI No. 98—From Yarmouth.
1.05 p.m. „

No‘ 99—From Halifax, T ; -
.y and Sunday, arrives - . ,
No 100—From Yarn, uarm ei:

fri-SMP; Mr. Sydney Stevens was called 'lo, 
his home at Clark’s Harbor on Tues-1 
day, May 1st, to attend the fanerai 
of his aged mother, who passed away Wednesday, Saturdav,

a. m.

day^OUALirv/a
1.47

*were
were elevators, tele- 

There

buildings on Monday, April 30th. Mr. Stephens,
accompanied bv his wife and daugh-i No. 96—From Annapo.

‘ No. 97—Front Halifax, 8.4

The new 6.28.
marble: there

and electric lights. ter, Ruth, returned to Mt. Hanley 
Saturday, May 5t'h, where they will! 

spend the Summer.
Mr. C. W. Barteaux and daughter j 

Hattie, were calling on friends in j 
Lawrencetown Saturday.

Mrs. Stanley Barteaux, who has 
been visiting her father, Deacon Chao. 
Roop, of Springfield, returned home 
Friday, May 4th.

Sorry to report Deacon Roop in 
ve-y poor health at timf of writing

Miss Doris Hea'.y and Miss Annie 
Morehouse, of Outram, were guests 
at the home of Mrs. Gerald Hine=, 
Sunday, May 6th.

Ross Miller and L. H. Elliott at
tended the Oddfellows service at Mid
dleton, Sunday, May 6th

phones
were

and camel trains 
It Is

tramcars, too,
through the streets. operated.passed

quite an awesome
in which you are

rlwould produce 
the Spring. Pulled up away from its 

of nourishment, the plant s 
day is done, and there is so much 
less arbutus left in existence."

------------- oqo--------------
After 48 years of cohmmuting be- 

Mount Holly, X. J.. and Phil-

sight to look out j 
riding and

--------oOo-----—
princedaleof a car

see this camel train traveling 
the streets, the camels so

annarentlv ferocious, with then 
Tards trailing half way to the , Pcwerlot were 

n | Elder Fraser s.
Mrs. Annie E.

Ithrough 
tall and IPoplar Pulpwocd

Seeled Wood to4,1 l«»ilk

source

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McCleUa.»'. of 
Sunday guests at -• rs-

- Fraser is spend'.:" 
with relatives in BearSMgfesissfSasS

Zhil. "-.id. «d out. with Royal Blue edging. ^

Th. Sheet Metal Products Co. umitîd The Sheet met tqronto „

A

;
s@

great 
ground. We are prepared to P ^ 

chase last years ,
contract for thh seasons

tween
adelphia. Harry W. Wempte. of the 

place', claims a mileage of 576,- 
Leon J. Fuid, travelling

of Greek Atrocities
reached Smyrna only a

the Gréeks had retaken it 
were told by

Hear few ' a few weeks
"We formerRiver.

Miss Esther
atrocities that is spending a few 

Dondale's.
Mr. and Mrs. 

Annapolis Royal, are 
Samuel Feener’s.

Riley, of Virginia Fast, 
weeks at Mrs. Noble

days after 
from

work.090 miles.the Turks, and we 
eve witnesses of the 
the Greeks had committed. They had 
taken 50 of the civil authorities, all 
dressed in their ceremonial frock 

their courtly manners and their 
had marched them through

' agidird’s Llblffi

H. W. Schofield!& Co-
Lumber Merchant

St. John - - IN'

Mr., anddaily between Hamilton.
claims 500,000 miles.Harold Messenger, o' 

visiting at Mrs.
Washington, 
covered in a period of almost fifteenUSMontreal

Edmonton Vancouver
T years.

coats,
pomp, and

oOo —Pictou Advocate.for Coughs $ Colds
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